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from year to year , such as high tides,
stom.s, disease , chemicals
How can we gain this lmowledge if it i s not recorded on recover c; etc
( 5) Bands cost money and each must be accounted for by the bander l'lial
the banding office . Would it not be better in the case of the col ~
nesters • at least,
to show what actually
happened to each of tb.e b0 ri4.-i_
young? Chemicals will become an even greater
factor of mortality
lllldect
these species in the future years.
It is a false economy to save ainong
record keeping in an office with IB1 machines and then lose the
bands• the efforts
of the bander and the infonnation
that shouJ.d tta ot
been obtained in the placing of the band.
In this case the info l'tQll
regarding migration.
age, and local movement is negative in that t:e'l:ta.t
bird may have never left the colony.
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What is to be the policy of the banding office in the future
regarding the banding of colonial nesters?
.All are in trouble . All
are a part of the same picture,
including ,the osprey, eagles• ha'Wks
owls.
The great puzzle to this wr.i.ter is how biologists
and ec ologt:!
can be extensively
active in the field and fail to grasp the causes ot
declines that started about the time Dur was released for general haae
use.
The effects
of chlorinated
hydrocarbons
are much more extensive
today because the family group ha s become greatly enlarged and th eb
use more extensive.
We might expect a new directive
from the banding office reg arding
species of colonial nesters in the near future.
It need not apP17
to the song birds and other such species if this is felt to be a burden
on the banding office.
With the exception of blackbirds,
I deli beratei,
band few nestJ.ings.
We can certainly
hope that the directive
will no\
show as great lack of thought as the one from Interior
requiring a
No Trespass zone of one-half mile around each Bald Eagle nest - an().
this when we are trying to gain infonnation
about the nesting suecesa
of this species.
Let us hope that the directive
is not taken so
literally
that my friend, Mr. Edward Dingle, will have to move f rombil
house where these birds have nested in his yard for over JO years.

Received a very interesting
letter
today from David
at the University
of Florida . It adds much to
the circum stances surrounding
the unusual recovery of an Indigo Bunting
in Jamaica.
The letter
contains so much infonnation
that I feel it
should be reproduced in its entirety .

JobJlB
ton, a professor

Dear Mr. Bell:
As you have no doubt beard by now, one of your banded Indigo
Smting s has been seen in Montego Bay, Jamaica.
This is, of
course , a phenomenal recovery, the first long-distance
recovery
f or thi s species .

all

I have seen the complete cycle take place in my efforts
w.i.th the
Bald Eagle.
My pennit was issued in 1949 for the purpose of banding
and making a study of the Bald Eagle . Today this is the only speci es I
am not allowed to band or even approach the nest for study.
In my P
discussions
with Mr. Broley, he agreed that the eagles , as a spe c:l,es
paid little
attention
to man 1 s visits
to the nest and this was not a
factor in nest desertions.
How do we acquire new knowledge of a
without diligent
field w:rk? It 'Will not be gained from reading a
rehash of some author• s book based on field work of other authors wbO
might have been wrong in the first
instance.
Magnolia

Gardens,

Johns Island,

South Carolina.

Because I have been world.ng with Mrs. Downer on this species
f or several years, I th ought I 1 d write you and pose a few questi ons.
Fi rst, you ' ll probably be interested
in kn owin g the details
of the
recovery.
She has a feeding plat fo nn only a fe w yards f rom a
bedro om wind ow where she ha s mounte d a 20X sp otting sc ope. On
April 17, along 'With numero u s color-banded
buntings (birds she
had been catching in a lllist net ) there appeared a female not
color-banded.
Mrs. Downer read its aluminum ban d number through
her telescope
( 61- 68274 ) and immediately lmew this wasn ' t one of
her band num._bers. Nor did it belong to any other bander in J arnaica
but•
Although her lllist ne-ts were set up, she did not catch the bird
along ldth
it did remain for a few days, then suddenly disappeared
O.ight back toward
numerous other buntings,
probably in a migratory
t he u. s.
We are wondering i f you remember anything specific
about this
bi rd that yo u banded on Septembe r 29, 1963. I presume i t was an
autumnal mig rant and th at you di d not record either sex or age .

Ir there is any regular flight between Jamaica and your area,
should be on the look-out for
t:>erhapsyou and your bander-friends
col or-banded Indigo Buntings for you ~ obtain one of the many
birds she has color-banded.
Most of her birds have color-band
colllbinations, such as red over white on one leg and al1.Uninumband
on the other.
Thus, even if you sa-w a bunting and could not catch
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t.1te color-band COlllbination wuld be of som.e assistance.
I
Indigo Buntings here in north Florida,
8111color-banding
~ ugb. I doubt that
aey of my birds ii10uld move northward into
0
'l"ur area.

i ~

This is an exciting

recovery.

Perhaps

with luck there

will

b8 !110:re•

Above - Seth low water drip trap where Indigo Bunting
No.b1-68274 was captured and banded. Looking north
along Multifiora
Rose hedge. An excellent
trap
location.

Yours,

sincerely,

David

w. Johnston

The recovery of this Indigo Bunting helps prove a pet theory of
,1Jl
e that the first
:1et captures i~ the. spring indicate
migration direction
r that species.
Since the area immediately to the north of us is open
~ 1and, many migration birds are apparently funneled through our yard
(id.thits many t~es).
Nets a~ placed so that they run north and south .
l ha'/8 always noticed that the ~ migrants of many species sean to hit
iJlenets from the same direction
year after year . I am now keeping a
directi onal record for each bird as it is banded •••• especially
those
~t hit the nets soon after dawn before any feeding and resting take
p1.
aoe, Someday I want to do a paper on this.

The books say the Indigo Bunting winters in Cuba and Central America.
Indigo Buntings arr.i. ving here in the spring hit the nets
asthough they were coming from the southeast, and this is collaborated
by
therecovery in Jamaica.
Another incident
happened on the evening of May
Below - Looking south along the same hedge. Seth Lov z, 1962
, that makes me think our buntings winter in the West Indies and
trap is near patch of woods in distance.
A few ot
earieup the east coast.
I was making the last check of the nets at the
our Christmas tree crop are visibleo
lo'Me
r end of the fann ( just at dusk) when I looked up and saw 3 male Indigo
~tings (my first
of the season) dropping down out of the sky • • • • corning
trcm
the southeast and fiying toward the bushy area where I had my nets.
Ii ffll S alltlost dark and I immediately walked over in the direction
that
ftey had flown.
By chance the nets (also running north and south) were
ill the right place and all 3 were netted and banded.

!he first migrant

Box 142,

Clarksville,

Greene Co., Pa.
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